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14 Boolagi Drive, Wurtulla, Qld 4575

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 645 m2 Type: House

Mark Stevens

0447003105

Mark Emsden 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-14-boolagi-drive-wurtulla-qld-4575
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-stevens-real-estate-agent-from-cube-real-estate-sunshine-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-emsden-real-estate-agent-from-cube-real-estate-sunshine-coast


Buyers From $985,000 should inspect

Discover the perfect blend of comfort, convenience, and potential at 14 Boolagi Drive, Wurtulla. This private and secure

home offers a spacious and inviting atmosphere with plenty of potential to add your personal touch.Boasting four

generously sized bedrooms, two well-appointed bathrooms and two separate living areas (air-conditioned) making the

home perfect for family gatherings and relaxation. The interiors have been recently refreshed with new carpet and fresh

paint giving the home a bright and modern feel.  The kitchen, central to the home, provides plenty of bench space, storage

and a  dishwasher - closely located to the pergola area making this ideal for the family bbq or outdoor

entertaining.Outside, enjoy the in-ground swimming pool, ideal for hot summer days and the large yard with established

gardens is perfect for outdoor activities and the furry friends. The lock-up garage offers secure parking and storage and

there is further off street parking for the extra vehicles. Perfect for large families, offering ample space and comfort for

everyone, it also presents excellent opportunities for those looking to add value through a few personal touches or

updates. Investors will be drawn to this property due to its potential for excellent rental returns, thanks to its desirable

location and features. Additionally, for those seeking a solid home in a great location, this home is move-in ready.

Whether you're a growing family, a savvy investor, or someone looking for a hassle-free move, this home meets all your

needs.Located within walking distance to schools, shops, and public transport, this home is just a stone's throw away from

the beautiful Currimundi Lake, where the whole family will enjoy leisurely walks, picnics, and water activities in a

picturesque setting.  The locals will tell you that Wurtulla offers one of the best surf beaches on the coast,Don’t miss out

on this exceptional property at 14 Boolagi Drive, Wurtulla.


